1 JENNY NETTLES
I came to this song through discovering a version of the tune in the early 1600s Skene Manuscript
titled ‘I love my love for love again’. The Bannatyne Club, who commissioned the transcription of
the manuscript in 1838, comment on Jenny Nettles that the words have ‘no merit, poetical or
otherwise, to recommend them… and her fate, though sufficiently melancholy, was, in reality, no
more than what has happened to many a hapless maiden before and since her time, whom the
genius of song has passed over in silence.’ Jenny, from Falkland, Fife, took her life after being abandoned with child by one of Rob Roy’s soldiers in 1715, and thereby losing her job.
voice, hurdy-gurdy
2 TARRY TROUSERS
Popular throughout England this song is mentioned in Charles Dickens’ ‘Dombey and Son’ and on
Broadside Ballads. This version (a little edited) was sung to Vaughan Williams in 1904 by Mrs Humphries. Tarry Trousers is also the theme tune for the YouTube series ‘Folk from the Boat’.
voice, nyckelharpa
3 WHITTINGHAM FAIR
From Bruce and Stokoe’s 1880 Northumbrian Minstrelsy (slightly edited). I like to focus on the
past tense aspect of the love – For once she was a true love of mine. I’d say, if things have broken
down so far in your relationship that you need a ‘go-between’ it’s probably a bad idea to ask her to
make you a really difficult shirt.
voice, viola da gamba
4 THE UNQUIET GRAVE
Words from a girl in Sussex, collected by Miss Charlotte Latham in 1868 (edited a little); and tune
sung to Sabine Baring-Gould by J Woodrich, blacksmith, Thrustleton in 1889. I love how this tender
dialogue mixes the supernatural aspect of the ghostly visitation with its pragmatic advice, and how
the spirit encourages his sweetheart to release herself from mourning and live.
voice, nyckelharpa
5 BRAES OF BALQUHIDDER
Words by Scottish poet Robert Tannahill (1774–1810) and set to what is most likely a traditional

air, rather than a tune by Tannahill. This lovely song was the inspiration for the ‘Wild Mountain
Thyme’.
voice, viola da gamba
6 ELSIE MARLEY
Recorded in the 1792 ‘Durham Minstrel’. Elsie was an alewife, of The Swan pub in 18th century
Picktree, County Durham. The song and tune were famous in her lifetime - she is mentioned in the
Newcastle Chronicle on her death as ‘remarkable for the celebrated song composed upon her’
and in 1765 a racehorse was named after her.
Anna Tam - voice, nyckelharpa, percussion; Roy Chilton - banjo
7 ARRANE SAVEENAGH
Collected by Mona Douglas from the Manx Gaelic singing of Mrs Shimmin of Foxdale, c.1920s. The
English words are by AP Graves, from ‘The Celtic Songbook’, 1928.
voice, viola da gamba
8 IF I WERE A BLACKBIRD
First collected in 1906 and popular throughout the English speaking world, however the origins
of this song are not clear, with its lyrics sharing verses from other songs such as The Waggoner’s
Lad. I feel the singer to be quite defiant in her seeming abandonment and the social isolation she
experiences through the disapproval of her lover’s parents.
voice, nyckelharpa, percussion
9 FAIRY BOAT HORNPIPE
Written by Anna Tam
or, I must confess, that’s just the working theory. This could be the product of a few different tunes
becoming tangled in my mind, but since it doesn’t seem close enough to any of them, it has a new name.
cello
10 FEAR A‘ BHATA (THE BOATMAN)
Written in Scottish Gaelic in the late 18th century by school teacher Sìne NicFhionnlaigh of Tong,
Isle of Lewis, for her fisherman Dòmhnall MacRath of Uig. Although the song tells only of her

sorrow and longing for his return, they were married soon afterwards.
voice, nyckelharpa
11 I KNOW MY LOVE
An Irish traditional song collected by Herbert Hughes and first published in his Irish Country Songs
by Boosey and Hawkes in 1909. The melody and harmony seem to go round in circles, perfectly
fitting the singer’s mood. The verses are sung in the first person but, as the chorus is in the third, it
gives us a distance – allowing us to become a little exasperated with the girl in a gentle way.
voice, nyckelharpa
12 LET NO MAN STEAL YOUR THYME
I made a copy of this song on my first ever trip to the Vaughan Williams Memorial Library at Cecil
Sharp House in London, not realising then that it was also the first song Sharp collected.
voice, nyckelharpa
13 SHE MOVED THROUGH THE FAIR
Like ‘I Know My Love’ this song was first published by Boosey and Hawkes in 1909, in Herbert
Hughes Irish Country Songs. It was collected by Padraic Colum and Hughes in County Donegal,
with Colum editing or writing part of the lyrics.
voice
14 BLUE BLEEZIN’ BLIND DRUNK
From Sheila Stewart’s singing – her mother Belle Stewart having learned it from a ploughman. A
challenging song, particularly as violence against women has risen steeply during lockdown, that
offers no solutions but makes something many people live with a little more visible.
voice, nyckelharpa
15 THE GOBLET
Written by Anna Tam
for fiddler Geoffrey Irwin in thanks for the gift of a lovely pewter goblet made in Wentworth,
Sheffield.
Geoffrey Irwin - fiddle; Anna Tam - nyckelharpa

1 JENNY NETTLES
O Saw ye Jenny Nettles;
Jenny Nettles, Jenny Nettles,
Saw ye Jenny Nettles,
Coming frae the market;
Wi’ bag and baggage on her back,
Her fee and bountith in her lap,
Wi’ bag and baggage on her back,
And a babie in her oxter.

“Daughter, I would have you marry
And live no longer a single life.”
“Oh no” says she, “I’d rather tarry
For me jolly sailor boy bright.”

I met ayont the kairney,
Jenny Nettles, Jenny Nettles,
Singing till her bairny,
Robin Rattles bastard;
To flee the dool upo’ the stool,
And ilka ane that mocks her,
She roundabout seeks Robin out,
To stap it in his oxter.

“Jamie dear, let me go with you,
No foreign dangers will I fear.
When we are in the height of battle
I’ll attend to you, my dear.”

Fy, fy, Robin Rattle,
Robin Rattle, Robin Rattle
Fy, fy, Robin Rattle
Use Jenny Nettles kindly;
Score out the blame, and shun the shame,
And without mair debate o’t,
Tak hame your wean, make Jenny fain
The leel and leesome gate o’t.
2 TARRY TROUSERS
As I walked out one midsummer morning,
The weather being both fine and clear,
Who should I hear but a tender mother
Talking to her daughter dear.

“Sailors they are given to roving,
Into foreign countries they do go,
Then they will leave you broken hearted
And that will be your overthrow.”

Hark, how the big guns they do rattle,
And the small guns they do make their noise;
When they were in the height of battle
She cried, “Fight on, me jolly boys.”
“Me mother would have me wed a tailor
And rob me of my heart’s delight,
But give me the lad whose tarry trousers
Shine to me like diamonds bright.”
3 WHITTINGHAM FAIR
Are you going to Whittingham Fair?
Parsley, sage, rosemary and thyme,
Remember me to one who lives there,
For once she was a true love of mine.
Tell her to make me a cambric shirt,
Without any seam or needlework,

Tell her to wash it in yonder well,
Where never spring water nor rain ever fell,

“Oh, who sits weeping on my grave
And will not let me sleep?”

Tell her to dry it on yonder thorn,
That never bore blossom since Adam was born,

“’Tis I, your love sits on your grave
And will not let you sleep.
For I crave one kiss of your clay-cold lips
And that is all I seek.”

Now he has asked me questions three,
I hope that he‘ll answer as many for me,
Tell him to find me an acre of land,
Betwixt the salt water and o‘er the sea sand,
Tell him to plough it with a ram’s horn,
And sow it all over with one peppercorn,
Tell him to reap it with a sickle of leather,
And gather it up with a bunch of heather,
When he has done and finished his work,
Oh tell him to come, and he’ll have his shirt,
4 THE UNQUIET GRAVE
Cold blows the wind today, my love,
And a few small drops of rain;
I never had but one true love,
And in greenwood he was slain.
I’ll do as much for my true love
As any young girl may,
I’ll sit and mourn all on his grave
For twelve months and a day.
The twelve months and a day being done,
The dead began to speak:

“Your breath is as the roses sweet,
Mine as the earth so strong.
And if you get one kiss from my lips,
Your time will not be long.
“’Tis down in yonder garden green,
Love, where we used to walk.
The finest flower that e’er was seen
Is withered to a stalk.”
“As the stalk is withered dry, sweetheart,
So will our hearts decay;
So make yourself so happy, my love,
Till time calls you away.”
5 BRAES OF BALQUHIDDER
Will you go, laddie, go
To the braes o’ Balquhidder?
Where the blae-berries grow,
’Mang the bonnie bloomin’ heather;
Where the deer and the rae
Lightly bounding together,
Sport the lang summer day
Many the braes o’ Balquhidder.
Will you go, laddie, go

To the braes o’ Balquhidder?
Where the blae-berries grow,
‚Mang the bonnie bloomin’ heather.
I will twine thee a bower,
By the clear silver fountain,
And I’ll cover it o’er
Wi’ the flowers o’ the mountain;
I will range through the wilds,
And the deep glens sae dreary,
And return wi’ their spoils.
To the bower o‘ my deary.

Will you go, laddie, go...
6 ELSIE MARLEY
Do you ken Elsie Marley, honey?
The wife that sells the barley, honey;
She lost her pocket and all of her money
A’ back o’ the bush in the garden honey!
Elsie Marley’s grown so fine,
She won‘t get up to serve the swine,
But stays in bed till eight or nine,
Certainly she does take her time.

Will you go, laddie, go...

Do you ken Elsie Marley, honey?

When the rude wintry win’
Idly raves round our dwellin’
An’ the roar o’ the Linn
On the night breeze is swellin’,
Sae merrily we’ll sing,
As the storm rattles o‘er us,
‚Till the dear sheeling ring
Wi‘ the light lilting chorus.

Elsie Marley is so neat,
It’s hard for one to walk the street,
But every lass and lad they meet,
Cries do you ken Elsie Marley, honey?

Will you go, laddie, go...
Now the summer is in prime,
Wi’ the flowers richly bloomin’,
And the wild mountain thyme
A’ the moorlands perfumin’;
To our dear native scenes
Let us journey together,
Where glad innocence reigns
’Mang the braes’ Balquhidder.

Do you ken Elsie Marley, honey?
The farmers as they come that way,
They drink with Elsie every day,
And call the fiddler for to play
The tune of Elsie Marley, honey.
Do you ken Elsie Marley, honey?
The sailors they will call for flip,
As soon as they come from the ship,
And then begin to dance and skip
To the tune of Elsie Marley, honey.

7 ARRANE SAVEENAGH
O bee dty host, lhiannoo, er dty lunjean
Tra heidys yn gheay, eisht leaystee yn clean
My vrishys yn bangan, neose gys yn ooir
Hig lhiannoo as clean as ooilley nyn droor.

To buy me red ribbons to bind up my hair,
And when he returned from the ocean so wide,
He promised to make me his own loving bride.

O smile in your sleep, my beautiful baby
Although our ship’s rocking and billows are high
Far o’er the wild waves wherever our way be
O child of my heart ‘tis safe you shall lie

His parents they slight me and will not agree
That I and my sailor boy married will be.
Well, let them despise me and say what they will:
While there’s breath in my body I’ll love that lad still.

On green hills afar the shadows they darken
The moons silver cradle is shining above
Within it I’ll put you and there you shall hearken
The songs the stars sing O child of my love

If I were a blackbird I’d whistle and sing...

O bee dty host, lhiannoo, er baare y tonn
Tra yllys yn gheay, lunjeanee y lhong
She harrish yn aarkey, harrish y cheayn
Ayns lhiabbee t’ou cadley, lhiannoo veg veen.
8 IF I WERE A BLACKBIRD
I am a poor maiden my story is sad,
I once was a courted by a bold sailor lad.
He courted me sweetly by night and by day,
But now my dear sailor has sailed far away.
If I were a blackbird I’d whistle and sing
I’d follow the vessel my true love sailed in.
High on the top main mast I’d there build my nest
And I’d flutter my wings on his lily white breast.
He promised to take me to Bonnybrook Fair

If I were a blackbird I’d whistle and sing...

10 FEAR A‘ BHÀTA (THE BOATMAN)
Fhir a’ bhàta, na hóro eile
Fhir a’ bhàta, na hóro eile
Fhir a’ bhàta, na hóro eile
Mo shoraidh slàn leat ’s gach àit’ an téid thu
’S tric mi sealltainn on chnoc as àirde
Dh‘fheuch am faic mi fear a’ bhàta
An tig thu ’n-diugh na ’n tig thu màireach
’S mar tig thu idir gur truagh a ta mi
Fhir a’ bhàta, na hóro eile...
Tha mo chridhe-sa briste brùite
’S tric na deòir a ruith o m’ shùilean
An tig thu nochd na ’m bi mo dhùil riut
Na ’n dùin mi ’n doras le osna thùrsaich?
Fhir a’ bhàta, na hóro eile...
O Boatman, no one else

O Boatman, no one else
O Boatman, no one else
My farewell to you wherever you go
I often look from the highest hill
That I might see my boatman
Will you come tonight, or will you come tomorrow
Oh sorry will I be if you do not come at all
O Boatman, no one else...
My heart is broken, bruised
Often tears are running down from my eyes
Will you come tonight, or will I wait up for you
Or close the door with a sad sigh?
O Boatman, no one else...
11 I KNOW MY LOVE
I know my love by his way of walking
I know my love by his way of talking
I know my love in a suit of blue
And if my love leaves me what will I do...
And still she cried, “I love him the best
And a troubled mind sure can know no rest”
And still she cried, “Bonny boys are few
And if my love leaves me what will I do”
There is a dance house in Maradyke
And there my true love goes every night
He takes a strange girl upon his knee
Well now don‘t you think that that vexes me?
And still she cried, “I love him the best...

If my love knew I can wash and wring
If my love knew I can sew and spin
I‘d make a coat of the finest kind
But the want of money sure leaves me behind
And still she cried, “I love him the best...
I know my love is an errant rover
I know he’ll wander the wild world over
In dear old Ireland he’ll no longer tarry
An American girl he’s sure to marry
And still she cried, “I love him the best...
Ah I’ll not fret and I’ll not be pining
And so my beauty won’t be declining
I’ll just let on that I don’t care a pin
And sure that’s the best way his heart to win
And still she cried, “I love him the best...
12 LET NO MAN STEAL YOUR THYME
Come all you fair and tender girls
That flourish in your prime.
Beware, beware, keep your garden fair –
Let no man steal your thyme,
Let no man steal your thyme.
For when your thyme it is passed and gone
He‘ll care no more for you,
And every place where your thyme was waste
Will all spread o’er with rue,
Will all spread o’er with rue.

The gardener’s son was standing by,
Three flowers he gave to me.
The pink, the blue and the violet too,
And the red, red rosy tree,
The red, red rosy tree.
But I forsook the red rose bush,
And gained the willow tree.
So all the world could plainly see
How my love slighted me,
How my love slighted me.
13 SHE MOVED THROUGH THE FAIR
My young love said to me my mother won’t
mind,
And my father won’t slight you for your lack
of kind
And she laid her hand on me and this she did
say:
It will not be long love‚ till our wedding day.
She stepped away from me and she moved
through the fair,
And fondly I watched her move here and move
there,
And she made her way homeward with one star
awake,
As the swan in the evening moves over the lake.
The people were saying no two were e’er wed,
That one had a sorrow that never was said,
And I smiled as she passed with her goods and
her gear,
And that was the last I saw of my dear.

Last night she came to me, my young love came in,
So softly she entered, her feet made no din,
And she came close beside me and this she did say:
It will not be long love, till our wedding day.
14 BLUE BLEEZIN’ BLIND DRUNK
Oh friends I have a sad story,
A very sad story to tell:
I married a man for his money
But he‘s worse than the devil himself.
So I’ll go an’ I’ll get blue bleezin’ blind drunk,
Just to give Mickey a warning.
An’ just for to spite I will stay out all night
And come rolling home drunk in the morning.
For when he comes home I get battered,
He batters me all black and blue;
And if I say a word I get scattered
From the kitchen right ben tae the room.
So I’ll go an’ I’ll get blue bleezin’ blind drunk...
Oh, but whisky I ne’er was a lover
But what can a poor woman do?
I‘ll go and I‘ll drown all my sorrows;
How I wish I could drown Mickey too.
So I’ll go an’ I’ll get blue bleezin’ blind drunk...
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